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TIM WEfiKLY UNION AND AMERICA Is furnished

.to rabscribersatthfl following rates: Single copies, one
2 60; within. lhojear(8 00; tttheeud

if the yrir H. CO, Ctcm Of Ave and upwards $2 00
per. copy for ens year, Clubs of subsenbera will be re--

. ceireaiorBix raomna at ui taregoing raiea.
T iB ia published every Tuesday Thnrsdpy

. and Haturdsy, at (d per annum in advance; u mi pam .u

ts7" THE MONEY I U.L 0ASE3 TO ACCOMTANz

.KeUttanssorsuhscnpUoiia lust ba tiada, by mail at onr

'paper will ba sent oat of the 8tata unless the order U ao- -

rompcniea wltn me casa.

FOX & rOLUEMUS,
Otf Broad Street, uorner eavt,

3T. a-- AV A faOovnna Heavy Cotton Fabrics:
SAII. UITCK 22 inch, all

IN cumbers, hard and aofi; also all the various widths of

.Unva manufactured at una esiaousument compnaiug
known to the trade, and offered at the lowest

rwiea.
tTtiTTED ETATE3 PILOT DUCK Woodberry and

jilount Yetnnn Krtra. A full assortment of this superior
tabric.

YraXIHANTia COTTON DUCK-1- G, IS, 20 and 22
inch, all numbers, hard and soft. This fabric was awarded
tna highest Premium at the London World's Fair, alsout
ur own State loir.
3KIP AND IlEiVR MAKX DUCK Plain and twilled,

-- IiU; Lijhi Cotton Ravena, plain 22 to 27 inch; Heavy, do.
io.

COTTON BAH. TWINE A full assortment,
TARI'AUUMS, HAMMOCKS, 8TUFF8, Ac.
PAPER FELTTHQ 80 to 72 inch, made Tery heavy,

yxprvsfty far drier
OAH COVERING Cotton Canvass, all widths, from 80

to 160 inches, and all numbers, made expressly for cover-

ing and roofinjj railroad cars, is perfectly and permanently
water-proo- f, and more enduring than the car itself.

ElfAHELUNG CANVASS 80, 8S, 40, 45 and 0 inch
j.lain and tm'Ultxl. in everv variety.

DAGS AUD BAOGTNO Of every description. Seam-

less Bass, woven whole, all size, inhales of 100 , 200 and
fcOO; combining strength, utility and cheapness, for grain
una meal, are unsurpassed.

Aba, hearv Cotton Sacking, 10 inch Canvass, S thread
Waip and Killiujf, heavy twilled, do. do., 20, 22, 40, and
4 Inch.

WOOL SACKS Woven whole all sizes, a new and desira-M- e

article. feb25 'M lvd.
i.ANlUETll'S (iARDEN SEEDS.

QLWKN THOUSAND Papers new Crop Harden Seed,

0 J"' received and warranted fresh, Ac comprising all
r varietiM brought to this market: Extra Early Peas, Ear- -

'lrMay Pea. Hit week beam. Clove Onions, Ac, by the
to.lIoti. Also. Cabbae, Button Onions, Ac, Ac, by the

,.c-io-
d. J. O. BROWS.

- irbi No. 42, College Street,

l RUA'F it.V Kta AIIV iti A KARA!. ONE
vJTHUNl)UEl ACRES of land fiuely located on the

..Nashville and ChalUnoosra Railroad, 12 or 18 miles from
a ouiLirubla dwelling with 4 or 6 rooms, a good

t.rrlim! and an ercelleut spring, nearly one half of the land
ii fiuely tunLereJ. .A bargain can behad by making

application No. (".SU, Cherrv street, "to
JOHN K A R. W. BROWN,

mii:1 Real Estate Agents.

PHfLOTOKEN OR FEMALE'S FRIEND,
t'nrtcocuivol Painful and Disordered Menstruation,

MlwarruMewr Abortion, and the relief of all those
riy lupatuelic Nervosa Atlections atteudant on

Pregnancy.
Much i.f the suffering attendant upon the lives of females

alifta'prowni dy may be traced to some alight imprudence
,r neglect during some critical period ef their peculiar sea-kiu- s,

causio? obAlructious, irregularity, Ac, which, if not
relieved, gradually weakens and deranges the system, and by
tympathv iuduces those chronic forms of disease Con-

sumption, Urofoy, Dyspepsia, Ac which either hurry them
to an eai ly grave or render them invalids for life. Many ol
tlie fairest aud tTeUet of creation, at that age when the bud
was just bursting into bloom, have withered and died from
the edecLsoi obstruction, and the want ofa remedy to assist
nuture at that eventful period.

TRY TilEPUILOTOKEX.
it la not offersd as a cure of allilU that flesh is heir to,

out ai a rcmadv and preventive for a certain class of
in which it is warrantea to do all that is here set

iorth, c- - that medicine directed with experience and skill can
j,srform. SaUbv SCOVIL A MKAD,

111 Chartres street, New Orleans,
vleneral WholMile Agents for the Southern States to whom

ll orders must be addressed.
janl3 ly dtwAw.

II AC. SI 11ACSU 11 AGS!!!
00,000 Pounds ol Hogg Wanted.

WILL pay 3 cents per pound, cash, for all the Cotton,I Linen, 1 "lav, Hemp and Tow Rags of all colours, that
ii re delivered at my Paper and Rag Warehouse at the North-ti-

corner ol the'Public Square.
Merchants, Pedlars and all the rest of mankind are d

to rather and send me all they can get.
marT- -ti W. S. WHITEMAN.

EIVGLISH CATTIiE.
rfO Agricultural Societies and others requiring the best

I Ereed Cattle from England, embracing
FINE BLOOD HORSEd, SUORT-HORNE- D CATTLE,

vitb Devons, Hereford's, Ayrshire and Alderny COWS.
ALEO. Kine Southdown, Cotswold's and Licester

PHEEP.
ALSO. Suffolk, Eisex and Berkshire SWINE. 1m.

1 tted on Commisiion bv
Messrs. TH03. LETTS A BROTHERS.

Everr inforaation with regard to terms and shipments
f Stock to America, will be Ftrietly attended to by apply-sn- g

to E. U. E4SIM4.V, Nashville, Tenn. Jo21

SOl'THERN
Commercial College,

AND

WRITING INSTITUTE.
rT'rTE first term of this College will com-1- .

menceon MONDAY, Feb. 18, in the
? irgeand spacious room in Cooper's block,

.n Cherrv gtreet. five doors above Deaderick.
The coorse of instruction in this institution will embrace

J Commercial Law, Commercial Arithmetic
Penmanship.

No pupil will receive a diploma until he is thoroughly
r.ualibea to discbarge tbedutiesot the accountant.

Students will be instructed in all the modern improved
forms adopted bv the best regulated houses in the country,
uir.ong othci s one wbioh dispenses with the use of the Jour-Hi- l,

greatly lesiening the amount ot labor and liability to

ht, and another wh.r-- renders the use of the Cash book
and Jonni&l and enables the book-keep- to
j oit his personal acoounts dailr, and bis merchandise and
i .;h as iJUn ai nuy suit his convenience.

This latter firm ii more particularly designed for the use
l if retail establishments

They will be taught a simple process by which the mer-t.ua-

may at all times ascertain the amount of his loss or
foin, together with the quantity of eoods on hand, without

Vsortinir to the tedious process of taking an inventory.
This institution will be permanent, and has been estab-

lished to meet the already important and growing
interests ofthecitv of Nashville and State ofTen-- i

.see, nnd it if designed to pls.i- - it upon a basis inferior
t . nr.na lit this country.

The Importance, to every business man, of a knowledge
pf acrotinti, must lie Mifliclently .ibrious to all reflecting
l.dnds.

TiithenHn of wealth, it is important to enable him to
r itnafl hisatfiirs and withoutpecuniaryloss
t ad tho l.Hfver is uitn called ujwn, in the discharge of
i is pri.t'esi.ihsl duties, to unravel the mot intricate ac- -i

..unt, but lo theyoung man wbo depends upon bis own

i --ources f.,r a livelihood, it is invaluable. It gives him a
osUinii which nothing else can.

He linl.lt thi1 post of confidential clerkin his employers,
Service.

with thiseslabhshment is a department for

Jha beseiit ( thn.w n ho wish to take lessons in writing
where an elegaut hand irruiug will be imparted to all

.il'io tAmv themselves under the care of the preceptor.
Piipiljenteiiu this institution are not limited to any

jiumberi.f le.ns, but for a specified price may coutinue

ruiv branch ther pursue unlit thev are perfected, retaining
the piivilenf renewing their lessons at any mbsequent
2nod, frei. ot ilurge.

rhii --u
lO PHK JIKDICAI, lMtOFEWSION.

Ol VMtiUK'S OAlTvANIC ABDOMINAL
O SI 1MORTER. A new remedial Agent, or a

w inei!... i .ii ai'plrlnc an old and mm popular one, u
IIOA i.rr-'- i. J i.i lite rrniei'.ioo, idu iuiuuhu h iu

ra --mletca. wiih a vmet rrquirin? me appiic-uu- u ui uau
"VANISl,ncii Aiuuuorliea; Chlorosis; Uj.menorehea;

I I .,ihr.rl..aa HratArlfl .11 TTlbfl T.l: Or Tlftltl
....... ......r I..- -. u .r..n. in. AH .InnVnrlllM.tnmiNll"J 1UO V.. n, . ' t' i ihemuui..u u.vuj ' J
..Iti... tr.iiu ui'S .uiisp .flhn tiprvmla nr tnnstulur 9VS- -

. ... I.u.l M.. .. - 'I .1. .l,V.w.ll. I . la
eiU, BUU an .iu.iv.i auu. it.-- i b. iu ,ua uj.mauj -

enough to ay. ibli liiMrumaui t;nco3lriicteJ, that agen-il- e

Galvanic eiirreiii li inaila to pa" through an organ,
ittaiulaiiu: n t hnklthy aiiloa, tbm assisting

leuiedle. (bee optuions of the
JWl author. "I the - v '.thai Journals, aud it. Wi. In

mhille and ollieri'.Iti'-um:- g the mslruuient.) It U the
:iiii..tct6nUt!calljr constmcteJ AM inilnal Supporter, jet
Invented, which wilt le apparent iu anv scientific man on

It that either Its galvanic or
i'ue htnlcal support uia be dt.pense.l with, a, taay be indi-
cated by each case. Phlctanshail it as a potent ally tn coin- -

tting"nie ofthe in.itirimhleaome of ulscaies, xhlihof-I.I.-

tax their pattenM and aklll.
Seymour's Obstetrical suppoiter.

fhlaliius8a wbrareauJ lUflatu Ijidles' in that most try-lu- ir

hoar of life "lhor." V lAy autklpaiiuglhls orje.l,
.iul.l thins ol d!ipenlpg wtthlts use.tf Uey knew onehali

liwadtanUiKei. it places uadertho conlfolofthe patient all
aid fhe rcanlrc s. NoaicJUi:hfr-a- n maintain his

it, whjnitsenicacy liaibeeu
the public.
J'LAri-XT- FORCKT3. This instrument

.ioni, to be asen.to be approved and appreciated, (ee
M U'slo Nashville i.n other places u.iiig thera.) All or-- ,

addre.ed.Oor & ,.,, ,5;
of Mlis.iuti.Kentuck), Touneisee, Ala-Jr-

nnu! Florida. lex... or
A,Un,a..fetaerof the above i'u's.rura.nts.wm meet with

P Tb8rv wSlehad at the fbllowlng houses:

Z MMERMAN. U. W. HENDIHlSUOrs, Mrs R. A.
tl. ..in A MllltlVSflV.t
i O .ra,o-i-""-

To , Shelbyrilla.
ri F,mmarS

NUAIUER OF GOOD ULACHSJUTIIS
A can obtain si:aatiat fhs Agrcuitural jlanufactunng

foipany. De?--i

MEDICINAL.
AFFLICTED READ!

MEDICAL HOUSE. Established 15
PHILADELPHIA K1NKEUN. The oldest, surest and
best hand tocure all forms csecret disaa of tha fikin, and
solilary habits ofyouth, is DR. KINKELIN, N. W. corner
of Third and Union streets, between Spruce and Pine, ona
nnd a half squares from tire Exchange, Philadelphia.

Talie Particular Notice. There is a habit which
bovs teach each other at the academy or college a habit in-

dulged in'when by themselves, in solitude, growing up with
the boy to manhood, and which, if not abandoned in due
time, not only begets serious obstacles to matrimonial hap.
Siness, but gives rise t J a series of protracted, insidious and

affections. Few .of those who indulge in this
pernicious practice are aware of the consequences, until they
End the nervous system U shattered, feel strange and unac-
countable feelings, vague fears in the mind. The individual
becomes feeble, he is unable, to labor with accustomed vig-
or, or to apply hismind to study; hia step is tardy and weak,
he is dull and irresolute, the countenance ia downcast, the
eyes without natural lustre, shamefheedness ia apparent
That aretymptoms which should aioiten tie attentbti of
thott similarly affiuied.

If the victim be conscious of the cause of his decay, and
having relinquished the odious practice, he suffers under
those terrible nocturnal emissions, which weaken aud shame
him, producing mental and physical prostration. If lit
emancipate himself before the practice has done its worst,
and enter inatrimouv. his marriaere is uufruitful. and hi
senses tell him that this is caused by his early folliei

loo many tmnlc they will bug the secret u tiitir own
neana. ana cure uiemseives. aioxi jioiv oiieu is uusaiuu
delusion, and how many aproinisinzyouth, ho mighthave
been an ornament to society, has faded from the earth!

Youug JUen ! Let no false modesty deter you from
makin? vour case known to one who. from education and re
spectability, can alone befriend you. He who places himself
nnder DR. KINKELlX'Streatmentmayreligiouslyconfide
his honor as a sentleman. and in whose bosom will be for
ever locked the secret of the patient

Country Invalids. Hading it inconvenient to make
Dersonal annlication. can. b v statinir their case exnlicill v. to
gether with all their symptoms, (per letterpost-paid,- ) have
forwarded to them a chest containing Dr. K.'s medicines,
appropriated accordingly, and be cured at home.

Strictures of the uretha, weakness and constitutional de-
bility, promptly cured, and full vigor restored. All letters
pout paid.

w A remittance ot 2.1 cents in a leuer, post paiu, ad-
dressed to Dr. Ktnkelin, Philadelphia, will secure his book
on the Secret Infirmities of Y'outh. eept4 wly

JULY RULES, 1851.
Wm. Y'oung, Admr., Ac,

vs.
Daniel C. Davis. William C Davis, and others.

ON MOTION, and it appearing to the Clerk and Master,
Daniel C. Davis and William M. Bennett are non

residents of this State. It is, therefore, ordered that an
order of publication be made for thiity davs in the Union
and American, requiring the said Daniei C. Davis and
Wm. M. Bennett to appear nt the Court House in the town
of Carthage, Tenn , on the 2d Monday in August next, then
and there, to plead, answer, or demur to complainant's bill,
and in default thereof, said bill wll be taken for confessed,
and set for hearing ex parte as to them.

jy! tin prs.tee ?3. A. MUUKE, (;. 4 M. '

PHILADELPHIA COLLEGE Or 3IED1CI1YE

WINTER SESSION OP THIS INSTITUTIONTnE begin October I', 1654.
run course ot Lectures are triven both in the Winter

and Summer. 1) corses are conferred in March and .lulv.
Pass. One full course. i?5. Perpetual Ticket. flW.

Matriculation, 5. Graduation Fee, SO. To tho.--e who
bare attended two full courses in another institution. iui
including Graduation fee.

fersonal interest is tafcen bv the racullv in the welfare
and progress of every Student Examinations are given
daily by the Professors upon each branch. In all facilities
iur 11131111C111111 miarcuuui is equal iu uuy lit tue ixilliuiy.

ror iurtner lniormaiion, address
B. HOWARD RAND, XI. D Dean.

106 South Ninth Street, Philadelphia.
augS Stw & dlawjm

STEWART. It. U WEAKLEY.
STEWART & WEAKLEY,

Wholesale Grocert, Commission Merchants and Dealers
m Foreign and Domestic Liquors,

No. 8 Broadway, Nashville, Tennessee.
SUNDRIES.

1,000 lbs Mauola Cordage; 1,000 lbs Tared Cordage;
1000 lbs Cotten Cordage; WU bags line Salt;

65 reels pac g i am; 200 " coarse do;
100 bales Oakum; 25 hhds Sugar;
500 lbs ass'd Twine; 100 bags Rio Coffee;

V.i bbls Kosm; 10 bbls Lard Oil;
25 bbls Pitch; 100 bbls reb'ld Molasses;
SO pigs Lead; 25 doz Corn Brooms;

legs bar do; f bags Pepper;
250 " ass'd Nails; M boxes No. 1 Soap;

53 wro't Spikes; 10 " Scotch Snuff;
10,000 Napoleon and Jenny Lind Cigars;

ii.t boxes manutactured i obaccc;
10 " Smoking Tobacco;
50 ' ground Mustard and Pepper;
lOdoiZirc Wash Boards;
200 assorted Dimajons;

5 chests best ImpermI and Black Teas;
25 bbls crushed and powdered Sugar;
100 bbls Whisky, various brands;
25 bags old government Rio Coffee;
50 " ass'd Yarns, from P. Wood's Factory;
10 kegs Golden Syrup;
SO boxes Summer Candles;
50 " Star do;
50 doz Mason's Blacking;
50 boxes half pint, 1 piut and 2 pint, PUsks;
200 bags Maney's Table Salt;

Indigo, Madder.Soda, Wrapping Paper, Copperas, Yer- -

macilla. Maccarona, Market Kllankels. Slops, Catsup, Pow- -

der, Shot, Ac For sale by
aug4 STEWART A WEAKLEY.

GROCERIES, Arc FRESH ARRIVALS.
200 SACKS PRIME RIO COFFEE new crop;

sis saccs Laguvra uouee; 10 bbls ilackerel, nsh ot 53;
20 do (rood Java do; J0 EiLs do;
50 hhds new Sugar; !0 boxes Cod Fish;
50 bsls Molasse-i- ; 20 Smoked Herrintrs:
80$ do do; iiOO Sardines;
25 do Golden Syrup; 20 ' Xgal- - qtjar Pickles;
20 do Crushed Sugar; 20 Lemon Syrup;
20 do Powdered do; 10 Pepper Sauce;
80 do Loaf do; 5 Sa. Bitters:
10 tierces tresn Kice; 20 doz painted Buckets:
bo Doxea ana nan uoxes ai.io nests " tuds;

R. Raisins; 5 casks London Porter;
100 drums Smyrna Figs; 10 bags Alspice;
10 bags S S Almonds; 20 " Pepper,

2 casks Pecan Nuts; lo " Race Ginger.
2 bbls Braxil do;
With numerous other articles in the grocery line, just

received and for sale low for CASH bv
decll E. S. CHEATHAM ACQ.

CHAMPAGNE.
f'rv BASKETS and boxes Une Champcgne; a superior

tide of the best brands. Justreceired and fur sale
by deceit E. S. CHEATHAM A CO.

FINE WINES, UK AN DIES, Ac.
10X CASKS OLD MADEIRA;

b " " Sherrv;
iyi " " Port;'

105 pipes pure Cognac Brandy, old and fine;
20 casks " " " "

2 pipes " Holland Gin;
2 puncheons Irish Malt Whisky;

10 boxes assorted Cordials;
Forsaleby decll E.S. CHEATHAM A CO.

SOUTHERN MILITARY ACADEMY
uit LOTTERY'JjJ (Br AUTfiortiTY or the state or ala.,)b3u Conducted on the Ilitana vlan.

:TTO BE DRAWN 19th OF AUGUST 1834.
CxniALs tTfiOO

" 6000
" 8000
" 1500

In all, 233 prizes, amounting to ?30,000
Tickets f500 Halves and Quarters in proportion.
All communicatinns strictly confidential.

Persons wishing Tickets in Nashville, will please leave
their orders with .Mr. U. B. CHAMPION, who is author-
ized to receireand forward them, aud to whom the schemes
and drawings will he regularly sent.

A compliance ivith the above will fare much time and
labor necessarv to answer individual orders from time to
time. SAMUEL JSWANX. Asreut and Manager,

Sign of the Bronze Lions,
jy2." lm Sloutgoinery, Ala.

AND WARRANTS. We are buving and paving
the very highest prices for LAND WARRANTS Per

sons at a distance having warrants to sell by sending to us
by mailorotherwUe may depend on getting the highest
prices at which they are sellingat the time in Nashvilie, and
the cash remitted or paid to order.

jmy21 DYER PEARL A CO.

I HAVE THIS DAYCOPARTNERSHIP. Wholesale Grocery, Com-
mission, Receiving and Forwarding Buinccs, Mr. WIL-
LIAM PHILLII'S, of Naihville, under the name and style
of LANIER A PHILLIP-nov- 2

- II. LANIER.

BALTIMORE COFFEE. 201 bags just received
finest ever received m Nashville,

jelfitf bw LANIER A PHILLII'S.
" VORN,

aud dealer in hue Umdnu, Liverpool, andIMPORTER of the nmst celebrated nmkeis. No.
301 Chcsnut street, Philadelphia, Las coni-tantl- on hand
home cf the finest watches that can be lound in the city,
comprising chronometers, which are perfectly adjusted
for tiu different changes of tempeiature and warranted
peifect lupe and Patent Lever Watches in
Hunting and Open-fac- cases, l,icl; wili bp M'.nt toanv
part or the Union, sjcuiely packeJ, at prices varying as fol-

low :

Chronometrrs, from 100 lo JCoOni Gold Cases;
Dupee. " 50 lo 200
l.evMs. " 2,'i in 2i si, some in majic cares;
Ipices ! ii (o 5ii
Silrer I.eviTo. " l(: io 4.1.
J. W W. bai"p had aiany teais experience in foiceof

no iu f loanuujiin 'tip 'uues III Lonuon, caii guaraniee
the correct peif.itm.nivi fall watclies purchased from him,
as n.match isntf rej fur sale until thoroughly examined.
All desciiptio.i nl uatehe properly repaired "on the pre-
mises. No. 804 Ctie.snut st , PhifaiK.hihia
angS "m.

GAVXOR, MACDONALD A-- CO.
174 und l?fl Pearl Street. Neir Voilr.

OFFER the TRADE on liberal TERMS rf their own
and Manufacture, STRAW GOODS.

SILK and SATIN BONNETS, RIIIBOXS, FRENCH and
AMERICAN FLOWERS. FEATHERS. Wv T TV.
ING3, TABS, Ac, Ac, nnd a general assortment of MIL-
LINERY GOODS. Orders promptly executed. jyl-- Sm.

CARDS,
EDWARD SUEEGOG Ar, HARVEY.

PURCHAS1AU COMMISSION MERCHANTS, AND
GENERAL AGENTS.

No. 23 CARONDELET STREET,
A'iW ORLKAKS.

PERSONAL and prompt attention given to the buying
and Produce, and' every article for

Planters and Merchants, either tor Cash, JJratts upon Com.
mission Merchants, or upon their own credit.

.Orders executed with despatch and bought at the
lowest market rates.

XW" Notes, tlruR and Bills collected and remitted im
rnediatelr. " - '

Zg JirSrtclng and Krwardirig attended JA tcilhiut
aeiay. ....

Rcrxa to Turkman and Ellis, Nashville, Tenn. j
John B.Johniou, Esq., - .".

Morgan A Co., "
W. H. Gordon & Co., " " 1

B M.Noel A Co., " " "' '
J. M.Zimmerman A Co., " ' "
Willianif pence, Esq., Murfreesbord', Tenn!
J. Frank Henderson, Esq.," " "
Co. E. 11. Cbauiu, Columbia, Tenn.
R. B. Mayes Esq , "
Gen. G. J. Pillow, " "
Gen. L. J. Polk, Ashwood, Tenn.

je7,55 Sm.

YILLIAM R. MILES. ) ( DA.VL W. ADAMS,
lite of Jackson, Miss.) ) Late of Jackson. Miss.

MILES & ADAMS.
COTTON FACTORS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

no. XJ uarondeiet street,
IfKlf OitLh'AKS.

Rsrm to John M. Bass, E8q., Nashville, Tenn.
Matthew Watson. Eso., " "
Col. Andrew Erwin, Wartrace, Tenn.
Gen. L. J. Polk. Ashwoud, "
(leu. G.J. Pillow, Columbia, "

EDWARD SUEEGOG.
Is our general Traveling Agent, with power to make any

contract or agreement tor our House.
jeT,'54 3m MILES A ADAMS.

J. A. DF.F.R'. W. B. DEERr. It. E. DEERY.
DEER BROTHERS,

ALIS0KIA MANUFACTURING COMPANY.
Office No. 19J Public Square, Nashville, Tennessee

niay22 Iwly.
GEORGE W. COOK,

ATT0HNEY AT LA W AND LAND AGENT,
Woco Village, Texas.

WILL attend to the collection ot debts, and the
and perfecting of land titles in Texas

REFERENCES.
Hon. A W. O.TorTov, Hon. Nathav Ghesx

II. r. Jl II..ar. " It. lj. lUDLKT.
R. U Casuthees. ' Abi CiiiuTHxas,

fcJou.v 1j. llaix.v, Governor Wm. B. CaHrsiu..
aug;il twl v

OaOCERIXS, LIQUORS, WINES, Ac.
DAVIS A: SWANN,

AUCTION A COMMISSrON MERCHANTS,
Wholesale Dealers iu Groceries, Wines,

Liijliii, Arc,, Arc.
KO. 73, EAST-SID- E PLTBU0 SQUARE,

N.VSHVILLE. TENN.

HAVE 1NSTORE by recent arrivals, and which they
for iMle for caii, at the lowest prices, tn wit:

87-- i hhds Sugar, of every grade from very ting to all
qualities below;

050 bigs Rio Coffee;
200 bat tela Plantation Molasses;
850 half bbls do Molasses;

60 bbls Crushed and Povdered Sugar;
50 do Ixuf Sugar, No. 1 to No. 6.

350 boxes Virginia and Kentucky Tobacco;
With almost every other article in the Grocery and Li-

quor line to meet the demands of country and citv buyers,
which they are determined to sell as low as any house in
Middle Tennessee. They have also to arrive, 20,000
Sacks tine Salt, which will be sold in lots on the Wharf to
suit purchasers, at a small trifle advanced on cost

Country Merchants and others visiting this city to buy
Goods iu our line, would do well to give us a call before
buying elsewhere

DAVIS A SWANN,
feb26 b No. 73, Public Square.

3" A. SEWTEK, D. L. WALLACE, It. HOW ABO.

SAWYER, WALLACES CO.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
NO. 129, FRONT STREET, NEW YORK.

E. HOWARD,
septlG New Orleans.
t. A. UURNS, 8. a. WIUJAUS, J.N'O. A. tisuxs.

JOHNSON, HORNE Ar CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS,

Commission and Forwarding Merchants, and Storers of
Cotton and Tobacco.

'tier of Market and Srvad St., Kashxelle. Tenn.
july 8. 1858.

PICKETT. MACMURD0 & CO..

RANKERS mid COMMISSION MERCHANTS
A'EW OKI. VANS.

YTTM. S. PICKETT late of the firm of PICKETT, PER.
V V KINS A CO. and J. R. M ACMURDO, Banker, hav-

ing associated themselves in business, will conduct a
Bunking nnd General Commisvion Business,
in this City, under firm of Pickett, Macmckdo A Co.

Particular attention paid to the sale ofCotton, and to the
shipment of Supplies and Merchandise generally.

uiifi y21

O. WACOKECOR, K. K. ALLOWAT, J. BAXKBtAD.
MACOREO0B, ALL0WAY & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
55 ST.CHi.BLE3 Stkxkt, (third Store above St. Charles Hotel,)

New Orleans,t" N. E. ALLOWAY A CO., Nashville, Tenn., are at
all times prepared to make liberal cosh advances on ship
ments to us. sepl S

L. H. SIMPSON 3c SONS,
IMPORTERS OF

Wines, Brnndies, Cignrs, Champaignes, Ac,
NO. 19, BKAVEU STREET, iVATT YORK.

And Roe la UASrioe, Bordeaux. may It; ly.

r7f.be L L
Wholesale and Retail Grocer. Dealer in Foreign and

Domestic Liquors, Receiving, Forwarding and
Commission Merchant,

Opposile Sewanee House, College st, No 23.
feb

R. H. ERASER,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

NO. 13 OAKOXDELET STREET,
New Orleans.

REFER TO:
Gov. A. V. Brown, Nashville, Tenn.; Col.T. H. McNeill

Coohoma county. Miss.; Myrtle, Moore A Co., Helena, Ark;,
S. J. Ridley. Jackson, Miss.; Martin, Rhea & Co., Pulaski,
Tenn.; Jas. C. Malone, Esq., Athens, Ala.

octS ly.

GRAND EXHIBITION,
FOR 1854, OP

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS.

LATEST IMPORTATIONS.
AMERICAN. ENGLISH, FRENCH, GERMAN, SWISS,

BELGIAN, Ac. GOODS DAILY AREIVINO!
undersigned having remained a considerable timeTHE the Eastern cities, and used uncommon exertions

thisSpringin theselectin of Goods, can confidently say
thai the stock he now offers to his customers will far excel
any that he has ever had the pleasure of exhibiting and
also can say, with confidence, that styles, designs and pri-
ces will favorably compare with any in the market.

Respectfullv soliciting a call from his friends and cus-
tomers, especially the ladies. JOHN K. HUME,

Fashionable Emporium, No. 87, College st.
marl 2

1834. FANCY DEPARTMENT. 1854.
EMBROIDERS,

DRESS GOODS Ac
Emb'd Val Lacs Collars: Jaconet Bands;

" Cheraiz'ts A Sleeve's, Swiss "
" Habits with ' " Flouncircs:
" Linen Collars; Laces and Edges;

Malise plaitt Chemizets, Emb'd Mns. Kobes;
Collars and Sleeves; Aplique;

Emb'd Handkerchief: Mourning Embrodaries;
Undersleeves; Crapes, Ac.

ALSO
Rich Plaid Glacei Silk; dialler de Beze;

" Checks " " Flounced Robes;
Beautiful Silk Robes; Barege "

" Plaid Bateste: Paris Organdy;
Col'd Ponet de Soie, Printed Linen Cambrics.

ALSO
Black and colored Embroidered Mantels;

" " " "Apilique
" " " Chantelly "

ALSO
Rich and beautiful Ribbons, Ac,

ALSO
Gold Embroidered Grenadine on exhibition at

JOHN K. HUME'S
marl 2. Fashionable Emporium, No. 57, College-s- t.

CARTER, THOMAS & HOUGH'S
UNITED STATES MAIL LINES OF

SPLENDID

FOUR HORSE COACHES,
FOR

JACKSON AND MEMPHIS,
VIA

COLUMBIA, LEXINGTON AND WAYNESBORO.
One Hundred miles Turnpike and the balance

a benutiful High Ridge Road.
VIS Nashville Mondays, Wednesdays andTEA at 8 o'clock, P.M. Applv at General Slage'Ollice. je3J- -tt H. II. SLAUGHTER, Agent.

"cmOULAH SAWS.
GOOD assortment of'HOE A CO.," and other brandsA of CIRCULAR SAWS, from the smallest to the lar-ce- st

sizes. J list received and for sale bv
FALL A CUNNINGHAM,

No. 47 Col lege at rut
--

17INI. RAZORS AND TKOPS-2- i.u dozeu Wade
X; Blutcher's celebrated Razors, among which a tine as-

sortment of WARRANTED RAZORS, in cases of one pair
each for private use; also a further additional stock of Bar-

bers' Razors; also, Wade A Batcher's Razor Strops, a new
and very superior article FALL-- 4 CUNNINGHAM.

nur7 tf College street

MISCELLANEOUS.
MEDICINES

TTIOR Dianhoej, Dysenlery, Cholera Morbus. Cramps, andJj those affections of the Iwwels peculiar to the s.cason o f
the vean
Graienburg Children's. Pa-Po- rt Wine;

nacea; v . vt JJaliACholern Syrup;
GrafenburgDysenUrySyrup;Bleasoe'a Compound for Di
Turner's Balsam for Dysen-- " arrhma;

terrr Vn
Best French Brandv; Fresh Mustard;
Cayenne Pepper; Elix Paregoric:
Diarrhoea Mixture; Stephens' Astringent Synip;

uciiitimu s viuuera iuetucineuaicined .Mngnesia;
Nichol's do do Esssenceieppermmt.

lor sale at the Drug, Medicine
. and Chemical , Store,.Tv.l !J lL. ll.LI. rtii.uiu Mue o. me r uunq csqunre, by

jiWieSl U. G. SC0VEL
The attentinn nf ri.iiprmpn

TS solicited to a fresh lot of
X Platted and Twisted Silk Lines, Hooks, Single and
Twisted Snoda, Extra Strong Gut and Gimp with best Lim-
erick Hooks, Yankee Doodle Hooks. Reels. Ac. Ac. Just
received and lor sale by H. G. SCOVEL.
North side of the Public Souare. 8 doors west of the Nash.in. 1 ' .
Tineiua. iune'1

( URL W 111 1 h LEAD in Kegs of 25 pounds, warranted,
uuu iur aan uy 11. ti ftUU V Kli.

rr C DOZ. Barry's Trictiphorus and LyrusKathairon, and
I j Bogle's Hyperian Fluid, for the hair. For sale by
june.il II. O. .SCOVEL

TELEGRAPH CHALYBEATE SPRINGS
OPEN FOR THE SE VSON'.

I HOPE the citizens will not deprive themselves of the
use of this eood water, which has been so beneficial to

a number who have used it for thres seasons. Tlios ner- -
sons can answer for themselves at the snrimr who usa the
water. I believe if each and every person would drink of
una ivuieriKiui: a uay, tuey would never 08 troubled Willi
diarrhoea; for example: vou mv eat anv thintr vou wish.
and il you !tse this water it will be perfectly digested; for
i ujiB eaica uiei tuai nooiu nave soured on my stomach
in fire minutes if I had not used this water.

Terms made known at the Spring.
juoc25 tf D.A. COLE, Proprietor.

AX.U.TSI3.
Carbonate of Iron. Carbonate of Magnesia. Carbonate of

Lime, Sulphate of Magnesia, Sulphate of Lime, Muriate of
maueaia, jiunaie ot oua.

The specific gravity of fresh water was 1.01222 distilled
water being taken as the standard.

I understand that the water has alreadr been beneficial
to several invalids. It will be beneficial to a greater de
gree when taken fresh from the Spring. I should pro
nounce it a stimulant and tonic, and adapted consequently
to cases of debilitr. accompanied with an anomip rnndi
tion of the system, and contra-indicate- d in plethoric and
inflammatory states.

June zi, ibsl". iiiCBARD O. Corbet.

Thdre ia nn Hnlihf......... hut..... (hit tha Rnrinrr !. f ,.. It . t- - .-- J ' Ul .U 1 1 J..
Chalybeate Water, and that it is adapted to many diseases
of debility. B. W. nALU M. D.

1 TfTriXT ItsJsv it rAt. tiiujiuiu;!, a.
HENRY C.VROW, M. I).
T. R JENNINGS, M.D.
BOYD M'NAIRY, M. I).
R. C.K. MARTIN, M.D.

je27.

RAGS!
$250 In Premiums

I WILL pay the above premiums in sums of f 10.), $50,
$40, $30, '$20 and $10, to any six merchants or pedlars

who will deliver me. from this" date to the 1st July, 1655,
the larzest amount of RAGS. The same to be bought out
side of, and by men doing business outside of Nashville
or vicinity.

1 WILL AT ALL TIMES PAY THE HIGHEST MAR
KET PRICE IN CASU FOR RAGS ON DELIVERY, and
issue a certificate to the owner of the amount received and

aid for. These certificates must bekent and tent in nevt
July so that three disinterested merchants of Nashville can
mace the awards. The largest amount beingentitled to the
$100, the next largest to $60, and so on down.

Merchants sendms me rairs will Dloaaa write that I mi--

know in whose name to issue the certificate. Combina or
tions will not be allowed.

ooilen, Linsev, Silk and Worsted rara are not wanted.
and will not be included in the above.

I earnestly hobcit irreater attention to savin? and buv
ing Rags throughout Middle Tenn.

jytt lydinw&w w. i. WiilTEMAN,
.North fcast corner ot the Square.

MEDICINES, THAT HAVE BEEN FULLY
the past year, by many of the most re-

spectable citizens ot Nashville-- The advertiser ia permitted
to refer to Mr. Samuel Woikins, whose servant was cured
ofa most inveterate Scrofula. Also, the servant of Mr. J.
Collins of the same disease. Five cases of Cancer have
been cured; twenty cases of Bone Felon. Mr R. 11. Jones's
son was cured of dore Eyes, ofie-- having been under the
treatment of two of the most distinguished Physicians for
'lgui muuiuK, aiuiosi loiauy uimu.

At least onenunarea re'peciame persons in riasnvllle. o.
and its vicinity, ran be seen who will vouch for the great
ueueuia ui uia munwui ircamieufc, wiiuuut tne use oi me
knife or mercurv.

Cancer. Scrofula. Rheumatism. Fistula. Mercurial Dis
eases, Ulcers, old Chronic Diseases, Sore Eyes, aud all im- -

purines ot ine uioou.
Twenty years et constant rracuce, niteen in Siew urleans.

prior to coming to Nashville. '1 hose interested, are res-
pectfully invited to call, examine and consult, free of any
charge.

Office No 47 Union st. near Cherrv. a
novlO ly. b EDWARD THOMAS.

ROGERS' LIVERWORT AND TAR as
THE COMPLETE CURE OF COUGHS. COLDS. IFOR ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, SPITTING

OF BLOOD, AND ALL OTHER LUNG COMPLAINTS
TENDING TO CONSUPMTION.

Uj Thij preparation is gettlnglntouse all ever onr rnun-trjTT-

numerous Inters we receive from our varionsagnU, &9
iuiormlDg us of cures effected in their Immediate neighbor-
hood,, warrant us in sayluc it Is one ol the beit, If not the
very beat COUGH MEDICINE now before the public. It
almost Invariably relieves and not unfrequenUy cures the
very worst cases. When all other Cough preparations hare
falleJ, this has relieved the patient, as DnirS"!s, dealers in
.Medicines, and Physicians on testify. Ask the Agenttn your
nearest town, what has been his experienca of tha effects ot
this medicine. If hehas been aelllnjltforanrle gthr.ftlice
be will tell yon I T IS THE BUST MEDICINE EXTANT.

Below we give a few eitracts from letters ttehava recalled
lately regardmj the virtues nf thta MEDICINE.

IJr. J.S. Oslin.of Knuxvillii.Ua., says: "Ihave been using
your LIVERWORT andTARvery extensively in my prac-
tice for three years past, and, it is with pleasure I state my
belief In ITS SUPEKIORtTV OVER ALL OTHER ARTI-
CLES with which I am acquainted, for which It is recom-
mended.1'

Messrs. Fitzgerald & Beuners, writing from Wnynesville,
N'.C.say: "The LIVERWORT and TAK is becoming dally
more popular in this country, and we think Jusllyao. All
who have tried it eieak in commendable terms of it, and ay
it Ii very beneficial in alleviating the complaints for which it
Ii recommended."

Our Agentin Pickens District, S. C.,Mr. S. K. .VcFall, as-
sures us "that he uses It with great benefit in his own family,
and recommends itto his neighbors-- He gives an Instance
or a Negro woman, in bis vicinity, who had been suffering
with disease of the Lungs for years, attended with severe
couh,who n as relieved by the Liverwort and Tar.

Suchatethe good reports we hear of this Medicine from
all parts of the South. For a roport of the surprising cures
it has performed In the Western and Northern and Eastern
States, we would Invite the snfTarinK patient to remi'the
pamphlet which accompanies each bottle. To all, we say,
have hope, have hope

TRY THiS MEDIC1XF.U
BE WARNED IN SEASON I

And neglect not that cough which la daily weakening your
constitution, irritating aurthroal and lungs, and lnritiogon
that dread disease, Coasump.iou. when to soothing and
Healing a remedy can be obtained a, Dr. Kogen' Sj rup
Liverwort and Tar.
BBWARK OF COUNTERFEITS AND BA9E IMITATIONS!

The genuine article is signed ANDKEW liuGKl, on lht
engraved wrapper around each bottle.

frice, per bottle, or six bottles for S3. Sold wholesale
arid retail by SCOVIL & MKAD,

III Chartres st.bet.ConU and Pi. Louis, N. O. of
Koli AaxifTa roR Tin SncTiiiaN Sum, to whom all tic

orders and applications fnr Agencies must be addre-s- e l.
SOLD ALSO BY

BERRY & DE.MOVAL,
EWIN BROTHERS,
W. F. GRAY,
J.M.ZlMMrSKMAN,

Jnlyl dtrw&w Cm. Nashville.

JEYVDAVID.OR HEIJREW PLASTER;
THE GREAT REMEDY FOR RHEUMATISM, Gout,

Pain in theSlde, Hip. Liiahs and Johns; Scrofula, King's
Evil, WhiteSweillng, Hard Tuinors, Stiff Joints, aid allflxed
pains whatever.

Where this Plaster is appllad pain cannot exil.
It has been beneficial in caseaof weakness, s ach as Pain

and Weakuesa lu the Stomach, Weak Limbs, Lameness, Af-

fection of the Lungs in their primary slage. It de.troys In.
carnation bv perspiration.

James L.Boyd, Pickens district, South Carolina, teslldes
that, by its use alone, he was cured of Rheumatism lu bolh
of his knee, of several years standing.

The following was handed us by a respectable physician in
Georgia :

Missrs.Scovil&Mkid : Gents : Ihave bean using jour
Liverwort and Tar Hebrew Platter very extensively in my
practice for three years past, and it is with pleasure that I
state my belief in their superiority ovir all oxnia articles,
with which I am acquainted, for the. purposes for which they
are recommended. The Hebrew Piaster, especially, is an
universal ranacka for local pains. Ihavealso found it a
most excellsnt application for Sprains and Bruises. It gives
universal satisfaction wherever used. H.S.OS1.IN, M. D.

KnoxTille,Ga., March 4th, lgJ3.
TTr Beware of Counterfeits and base Imitations.
The genuine will In future havo the signature of E. Taylor

on the steel plate engraved ou the label on the top uf aac'i
box.

Parchasersareadvlsed thata mean counterfoil of this e be
is in existence.

The genuine isaold only hyns,andby our agents appoint-
ed through the South AND KO rXPLAR 19 ALLOWXD TO SELL

it. Dealers and Purchasers generally are cautioned against
buying of any but .ur regular agent, otherwise they will be
Imposed upon with a worthless article.

SCOVIL & MEAD.
HI Chartres Street, New Orleans.
Sole Ganeral Ageuls fr the Southern Slates, lo whom all

orders must lnvarlablv be addressed.
SOLI) ALSO BY of

IIKRRYA- - PEMOVILLE,
EW1N BROTHERS,

tulyl-dlw&- J.M.Z I t.Ymk'r MAX.

ADAMS A FROST,
FACTORS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

AUgcr's North Whurf", to
CHARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA.

their services to the Planters nnd Merchants or
OFFER for the sale or Cotton, Tobacco, Corn, Ba-

con and othe. produce, and beg leave to refer lo the follow-

ing gentlemen of Nashville :
V. K. Stkvexso.n--

, ) Joirxsox A Wiavkk. i

N.E. ) J.A. McAlh..tlr A Co.,
S. P. Aixisos.

Iunel4-- tf.

HIRE. A ''WOMAN and OHILD-fair- cttk ,FOR and ironer, lor the balinceof the year. Appl
to iunri WM. L. BOYD, Jr.

'fiiiiftlliiiiiifr'-''- -

f INSURANCES.
THE UNITED FIREMEN'S

Insurance Company of Nash,
ville.

Capital $100,000,
Chartered bf Stnte
This 001111)0117 is nowr in succev

- ful operation, and ia prepared to

UUU II 1UCS UUU Al4Cli;UJUUlCaagOiU)l

LOSS OR DAMAGE BY EIRE,
Also, on Goods, Wares and Merchandise and Cargoes gen-
erally, against the Scas, Rivers, and Inland Tsa.vsfobta- -

iioy, upon as iivorauie terms as any uiuce in tue iiiy.
. Olhce No. 25, on College street, opposite the Sewanee

liouse. ju ci) AtiL.i, i resiaent.
Johx'S. DtsntELL, Secrefary. my!8 tf

PBOrECTION INSURANCE COMPANY OF NASH-
VILLE,

CAPITAL 8100,000.
rpilE COMPANY beine fullv orcanized under its Char.
JL ter, granted by the legislature of Tennessee, is now

prepared tn issue Policies against loss .or damage oy tire
on uiuidiDgs. uoods, wares, and Merchandise generaur.

AI.SO. On shipments against loss or damage by Seas.
Rivers, or Inland Transportation, on the most favorabl
terms.

Life and Negro Policies granted at current rate.
137" OtficoNe,3l Public Square, up stairs over W.T.

Berry A Co.'s Bookstore.
DIRECTORS.

Samuel Seay, K. J. Morris,
L. U. Lanier, D. D. Dickey.
L. A. Lanier, J. F. Demoville,
O. M. Nichol, W. IL Gordon,
Ilu. Douglas, H. B. Mo.ris,
II. S. French, R. N. Williams,
P. W.Maiey, T. O. HarriJ,

A. J. Duncan.
SAMUEL SEAY", President.

Isaac Lrrror, Secretary. bwo fmy7 tf.
TENNESSEE MARINE AND FIRE INSURANCE COM

PANYCAPITAL tuo.ooo.
OFFICE OVER DYER PEARL A LO'S. EXCHANGE

OFFICE.
Thev will make insurance on Houses and Goods of everr de.
scription against tire: on Steamboats and Cargo against tire
and the risk of the nver; on the Cargo of Keel Boats and
other river crafts, and on sea vessels and other cargoes, on
the U3ual terms. JOHN M. HILL, President.

Joseph Yaclz, Secretary.
DmteroEa. Alex Allison, John M ITlU. F B Foeir.G M

Fo"cr. James Corrcr. Jno M Bass. Joseph Woods. Samne
Seay, Matthew Watson, J J White, Jacob McGavock.

lanl
THE MUTUAL PROTECTION INSURANCE COMPANY

OF NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE.
over Sheapard A Co's. Eichi Office, wilOFFICE on tnd MUTUAL PRINCIPLE, Houses.

Merchandize, Ac, Ac, Ac, against Loss or Damagt by
Fire: Steambo&t3 on an v of the W estern waters aeainat the
Hazards of Inland Navigation and the Cargoes of Vessels of
every description against the Perils of the Seas and Rivers.
Also, the Lives of Dersons in eood health, for a sinirle vear.
for a term of years, or during life. Also, Bank Notes trans
mitted per man.

All persons having theirlives or property insured in this
Institution, are entitled to afull narticination in all the nrof.
its. without any liability to loss beyond the amount of Pre
miums which they may pay.

it. a. 1'iiAiiir.tt,
J.B. JOHNSON, Vice President,

C. J. F. Whabtox, Secretary. janl
NASHVILLE COJIMERCIAL

INSURANCE COMPANY.
CAPITAL. $100,000.

(ALL PAID IN AND SECURED.)
rTMIIS COMPANY" being fully organized, according ts
JL Charter, is prepared to write Policies against LOSS or
DAMAGE BY FIRE, on Buildings, Goods, Ware and
Merchandise generally. Also, on shipments against loss

damage by Sea?, Rivers, or Inland Transportation, on
the most favorable terms.

Life and Negro Policies granted at current ratea.
Office. No. Colipze street. East side, betwean Union

street and Public Square.
IURICTORS.

ALEXANDER FALL, W. T. BERRY,
ANTHONY W. VANLEER, JAMES WOODS,
JOHN KIRKMAN. JOHN H. EWIN,
HENRY HART, Jr.. R, C. McNAIRY,
TUOS. W. EVANS, HUGH McCREA.

WESLEY (iKKhMHh.LU- -

ALEXANDER FALL, President
Jajiu Walsek, Secretary.
Nashville, April 80. bwo

NOTICE.
taken an interest in the COTTONHAVING HOUSE of Henderson, Terry Co.,

New Orleans, and wishing to devote all of mr time to
the interest of the House in "the npper country. I will sell
privately, and on accommodating terms, (the purchaser
paying interest on s or three-fourth- the balance
Cash. ) mv VALUABLE TRACT OF EIGHT HUNDRED
ACRES "OF LAND, 10 miles East of Jackson, and within
84 miles of the Mobile and Ohio Railroad, about 180
acres in cultivation, and from experiments. made, ia as line
Cotton, Tobacco, Com and Wheat Land, as can be round in
this part of Madison countv. Very comfortable Double
Cabins for a family, good Negro Cabins, Stables, Ac, and

good voung Orchard of Peaches, Apples, Ac., and tws
FINE WELLS, one of MINERAL, which has been analyzed

from Doctor Roemer'a repoit below, and from cures made,
have no doubt will become very valuable as a medicinal

water and the quantity, inexhaustible, the depth being 42
feet of water, 4 by 4 feet, which filled in a few" minutes.
The other Well is of fine sweet water, as good as can b
found in the country. This FARM is situated I believe iu

healthy a neighborhood as can be found in the county,
and persons residing in the CHOLERA REGION and
wishing to remove, will bear in mind that this cnunfy has
heretotore been entirely exempt from CHOLERA. Any
person ouying my FARM, by taking the crop of grain now
growing, and the Stock of Hogs, sheep, Ac, can have
passeasion by giving tea day's notice.

I am authorized to sell for a friend one of the best
FARMS in this part of the coutrr, containing about 1400
acres, immediately on the Mobile and Ohio Railroad,
with fine SPRINGS OF NEVER FAILING RUNNING
WATER.

1 will also sell severals LOTS in the city of Jackson,
well improved, suitable for families, (my family residence
excepted.) one of which Lots belongs to my son, John L.
and family, his family tesidence containing about 8 acres,
and I have no doubt the Central Railroad will soon be lo-

cated near this Lot. SAM'L. LANCASTER.
Jackson, June2S,lB51.

above Mineral Widen
Carbonate of Lime, 0.12 gra.
Carbonate of Prtoxidecf Iron, 1.53
Choride of Sodium, 1.S4
Choride of Magneisum, 0.87
Iodine and bromine, 0 15
Sulphate of Soda, 0.S3
Sehca, 0.40
Vegetable febrine, etc., etc., 0 22

je23 tf. 5.61

INDIAN RUBBER GOODS.
Conts, Capos, Legglns, Over-All- s, Wndiap

Pants, Horse covers, Wagon Covers,
Pirtuo Covres Nursery Cloths, Arc.

will not wet through or become sticky m anyWniCH The cheapest and best article in onr line ever
offered. For sale by the manufacturers, ROGERS A
WYCKOFF successors to H H. Dat, 23 Courtland Street,
New Yoik.

Dealers in Hose, Stoam Packing, and ever other kind
Rubber Goods. Also, exclusive selling agents of Elas
Webbing suitable for Gores in Congress Boots.

raaySO Srru

ELLING AT COST WALK1NU CASKS, MKtiK-CI1AU-

S" PIPES, Ac We are selling the balance f
our stock of the above articles at cost, to cmrvout. Any
one in want of them would do well to call at

ap7 LYONS A CO'S. 19 Cedar St.

EURO MEN 1'OR SALE. Three stout, likely
MEN for sale low for cash. One of them can hufh,

stock a plow, or make a gate.
jvlS- -tf DABB-- t A PORTER.

COFFEE CO bugs Rio Coffee for sale to arriveRIO E. Howard, by W. II. GORDON A CO.
tnar22 '54

LOVER SEED 15 barrels Pennsylvania Clorer
Seed lor sale to arrive per Americus by

mar22 W. H. GORDON A CO.

lURAl'l'INfi PAPER.-IO- O BUNDLES
V East Tennessee Wrapping Paper, for sale by
jan5 W. H. OORDON A CO.

A good supply of the Best Leeches, justLEECHES. for sale by STRETCH A ORR.

NEW ARRANGEMENTS.
HICKS A J. 0. DARDEN, have united theirAH. of CHINA. GLASS AND EARTHEN WARE,

and will continue the business at Hicks Chika Hall, 46
PublicSquare, Nashville.

NaOiville, J illy 20 1851 eo&Tm.

M1E undersigned have in store an eitra large und well
. assorted iroct of every article in their line, which will

old on as favorable terms as can be had in the Eastern
Cities, or elsewhere. Merchants and housekeeper are par-
ticularly cnlicitcd to give us a fair trial.

jy20-eoA- dlm. HICKS A DARDEN.

UNITED SPATES HOTEL,
CnssxcT Stbeit, Abov Foi-rtu- , Philadelphia, Pa.

MacLELLAN, (late of Jones' Hotel.) has theGJ. to inform bis friends and the travel-lin- g

conuniiuity, thtt hi has leased this House for a term
vears, aud is now pr;pared for the reception of Guests.

Ihe Local advanltg:s of this favorite establishment are
too well known to r te 1 comment.

The House and l'triiture have been put in Drst rale or-

der; the rovims are large and well ventilated. The Tables
will always be supplied with tbs best, and the proprietor
pledges himself that uo eifott on his part (.hall bo wanting

make the U.xlTED STATES equal in comforts to any
Hotel in the Quaker City. fjyTdSm.

EOR SALE.
I BRICK DWELLING, with six rooms, kitchen,

Xjl. large bncic stable, sc.. No. b,, corner ot liign
anJ Gav .trtts. Thnlnt front. 15s fpet nn Hiphand
185 reel on Gav street. Applvat No. 68 Cherry street

J0iiN'L.AR.W!BR0WN.
je7:lf Real Estate Age"'"

Y7At.ON"S AND PLOUS lu variety uuu quou- -'

Y t'ty. and of the best quality may be had at the
Mwufactary, No. 73 Market street, Nashville,

Tenn. my27-t- n-r

From the Cftrtrehman.'

A Mother's Prayer. -

My baby boy, so calrny deeping.
Safe on my breast; - -

Good aogelj near thee watch ate keeping. .. ,
' "Topiard thy rest.

Sleep onmy sweet one; bright above, thee- -

Hovers their train; ,bare In the arras of those that love thee
Secure

.r
remain.

Little thon knowest the care attending
A mother's part; .

Or or her earnest prayers ascending,For thy young heart.

Grant him, 0 Lord! now fervently she pravethNot worldly might; '
But that while far, through after life, he strayeth

His walk be right. '

Thou knowest all a mother's anxious longing.
And all her Joy;

Thou west the mingled care- - now thronging
Around ner boy. . r

-

Strewn Is his pathway with temptation.
And dally snares ;

To lure him from the pastnres cf Salvation,
With pleasing airs.

And oh, thou knowest all a mother's weakness.
Her donbU ond fears ;

Endne her soul with Christian love and meekness",
And bless her tears.

Make us to feel 'tU but a borrowed treasure, ;
That lights our home ;

To be returned with full o'erflowlng measure, "

Nor left to roam.

And now npon Thy promises depending.
We bring our babe.

And crave Thy smile, our earnest zenl attendiag.
The cause to aid.

And thou, dear child In Jesru' armi we lay thee,'
Secure from 111 ;

For He permit, norcverwill betray thee.
There raay'st thou dwelL

A. M. H.
BcstCiOToy, N. J.

The Blind Girl.

Many yean ago, said the Rev. Monsieur V ,
when a student in the TJniver?itr of Geneva, I was
accustomed to spend tha long summer vacation!
travelling Irom Tillage to village in my native
France, preaching in the open squares the king
dom of God, distributing' Ilis holy-- Word to those
who would accept it, and teaching from hoiw to
honse the blessed gopeI of Jesnst, my master. On

such an excursion in the summer of 183--, I enter
ed a little vine hnng cabin in the environs of Di-

jon. In its low, wide kitchen, I saw a middle-age- d

woman, busily ironing ; a boy yet too yonug
for labor ; and a girl of some seventeen or eighteen

years, of a sweet, serious aspect, platting straw.
She did tiot raise her eyes as I entered, and, on a
near approach, I perceived that she was blind.

Saying that I was one sent to bring glad tidings
of good tilings, I began to tell them the story of
Christ, hi3 love, his suffering, his death. 'Jliey
listened attentively, and tears rolled slowly from

the sightles eys of the yonug girl. It was indeed
tidings, new and wonderful unto tltem ; for, like
others of the simple peasantry of France, they
were accustomed to sing sweet hymns and murmur
devout orisons to "blessed Mary, mother mild,"
while Christ and hia salvation were hidden from

their hearts. The next day, and the next, I visit
ed the widow's poor cottage, and Jesns, the good
shepherd, gave me new cause for thankfulness, in
permitting me to guide the mother and daughter
to the fold of peace.

Poor sightless Marie 1 how was she affected when

I told her of Ilim who opened the eye3 of the
blind, and read to her how blind Bartimeus sat by
the wayside begging, when he cried nnto Jesus of
Nazareth passing by, and received sight. Then
an irrepressible longing, such as she had never
known before, a longing for God's blessed gift of
vision, seized npon the poor blind girl ; not that
she sighed to behold the bine heaven, or the golden
light, or to look upon her mother's smile, or gaze
in her young brother's laughing eyes. ISo not
these ; but she longed to read the blessed words of
Jesus, how he said, " Come nnto me nnd I will
give yon rest."

There dwelt then in Dijon a man of God, who
had gathered aronnd him a few blind, whom he
had taught to read and work. I songht him out,
told him of Marie, interested him in her, arranged
that she should come an hour every morning to
learn to read, and procured for her a Bible with
raised letters for the blind.

You should have seen her delighted as she

started off next morning a warm, bright Angust
morning one hand locked in her little brother's,
and the other fondly clasping the precious Bible,
to take her Erst lesson.

Alas, poor Marie 1 it requires a delicate touch
to distinguish the slightly raised snrfacc and nice
outline of the letters, and her fingers were hard
and callous with the constant plating of straw.
Again and again was the effort made, but to no
purpose. But one day as she sat alone, sorrow
fully chipping with her little knife the rough edges
of the straw, a happy thought occurred to her.
Could she not cut away the thick, hard skin from

her fingers, and then it would grow anew, smooth
nnd soft, like the rosy fingers of n child? And so
she whittled the skin from the poor fingers, heeding

not the pain was it not that she might read the
Word of God? Bnt the straw worlr conld not
cease ; it bought bread, nnd the wonnded lingers

were slow to heal. When the reading lesson wa?
tried again, warm drops trinkled from the bleeding

fingers along the sacred line. It was all in vain.
.After the first bitterness of her disappointment,

Marie strove hanl to be cheerful. " God had
opened the eyes of her sonlshe said, "and'ought
she not to praise him?" And the new Bible! Ah.
surely she ran3t carry it back ; some happier blind

girl might pluek the fruit from this tree of life,

and find healing in its blessed leave. And hold-

ing the dear volume near to her beating hear!,
she knelt by her white cot to pray r " Dear nnd

blessed Jesns, who Iovest the poor and otirnest the
eves of the blind, I thank thee that thou hast not
hidden thyself from a poor blind girl. And since

I cannot road thy heavenly words I pray that thou
wilt whisper them Into my soul, that my spirit may
not be dark like my poor eyes. I can see thee with
my heart dear Jesus, and thon knowest that I love
thee and love thy holy book." And she touched

the open Bible with her lips. Oh, joy ! To the
soft lips the slight indentations of the raised snr-fuc- o

are clearly perceptible ; they trace the sharp
outline of the letters with unerring- - accuracy.
With a low cry of joy, she passed line after line
across her eager lips ; she turned the leaf the lips
loosed not their power. It is all clear and cosy
now. The lips could do what the toihil-hnrdene- d

fingers could not they could read.

A twelve month after, I visited Dijon. Hie low

kitchen wore its old look, but what & beaming,
happy face was Marie's, as she sat m her rude
chair her basket of straw at her feet, reading her
beloved Bible. Blind, it was full of light. " X'est
il pas hcureu.v," she murmured in her rich, musical

togg n'est il pas hcurnv. de baiser ninsi Irs

douces paroles pendent qne jeles lis?" Is it not
blessed to kiss the sweet words as I read ?

Dear eloquent lips, which the cold clay kisses
now, told toe this tale, and I listened with starting
tears, thinking how the poor blind girl would' rise
up in judgment to condemn the many who. " hav-

ing eyes, see not"
Header, do you lote the Messed words bf "Jesns,

with a love, heart deep, heart warm, .as did the
poor blind girl of Burgundy? Christian Mifnns
and Church. Advocate.

7 A PemarkaWu Man.

A London correspondent of the Western. Chris-
tian Adyocate. in noticing a. late publication writ-te-a

by Rev.John.IIunt, for many yean a Wesley-aamtiona- ry

in-tl,- Feejee Islands, gives the
view of the work accomplished bythat eminent servant of ChrUt rex-i-. " a;ui. u commenthem furnished of the transforming efficacr of di--

VlIHV..... PTACr. In frvnalne '"! ..tl ' -., naxnm jato
.wonderful activity and energy!

...John Hunt was, taking him for all in all, the
most remarkable man in, the Methodist ministnr
A" singularly- - stupid plonghboy, who could scarce!?-

.be entrusted with such simpje errands ai are nsna- -
lv performed by plonghboys, he might be seen sit-
ting on the gate of a field, staring into vacuity.
All at once, when the love of God touched hi3
heart, the powers of a noble, dormant intellect ware
aroused, lie quickly learned to read and write,
began to preach, and was recommended as a can-
didate for the ministry. When he came up to Ltn
oon for examination, every ore said. "ITe ia too
raw he must rro home nmiTn." prrvnt Tir TTnn.
nah.who begged to take him a while on trial atttc theological institution; "for." said the Doctor,
"I believe there Is something- - in him." He was
right. John Hunt commenced a course of theo-
logical study; corrected his barbarous dialect; stu-
died the Greek Testament on his knees, with pray-er-s

and tears; preached with amazing zeal and pow-
er; offered himself as a missionary to the Feejee
Islands; then sunk in cannibalism; proved himself
a superior linguist; reduced the barbarous jargon
of those islands to a grammatical form; turned
thooitands from darknt-s- s into light, and expired
crying, "Oh that I could run up to the tcp of Tewa
hill, and fill the whole island with a shout of do-
rr!"

rrom tha American Mc32tr
A good Deed pays in this life.

A gentleman having lost his property, left his
lovely wife and six- - children, the oldest of whom
was but thirteen, to retrieve his fortune in Califor-
nia. The resources which he had provided for
them during his absence failed, and the. piteous
cries of her children, shivering with cold and with-
out bread, drove her to the store of her husband's
friend, Mr. Henry F , to teek relief, which he
kindly promised.

She had scarcely reached home before a load of
wood was thrown down at her door; and directlv
afterward. Mr. F himself came with a dray- -
Iond of flour, coffee, sngar, and other provisions
for the family. When he entered the humble
dwelling, he found an almost ember!e?3 hearth
stone; the children were wrapped in blankets to
keep them from perishing with cold, and an air of
poverty and suffering met his eye that he was hard-

ly prepared to witness. His heart was affected
when the little ones und the mother, with tears of
gratitude, gathered around him. and returned him
a thousand thanks and pronounced a thousand
blessings on httn, tor his kindness to them in their
extremity of want. He felt a thousand times re
warded for his charity. He told them that ho
would take care of them until tho gentleman re-

turned from California ; if he made money and
came back he knew that he would re-I-ay

him; " If not," said he, " I shall not lose my
reward."

A few weeks had passed, when Mr. F was
informed that the oldest of this lady's children, a
little girl about thirteen, wa lying at the point cf
death. She was suffering from an attack of pneu-
monia, ox inflammation of the lungs, contracted,
no doubt, in tha cold weather which forced her
mother to seek for assistance at tho bands of Mr.
F . Some of the members of hi3 family visit-

ed the sick girl dnring the day, and reported to
Mr. F at night, on hia return from his store,
that she could hardly live till morning, which led
him immediately to set off to see the poor dying
girl. As he passed along the streets, he saw the
lights glancing from the gorgeously curtained win-

dows, and heard the voicc of mnsie and the merry
tread of the dancers, in some nf the mansions of
the sons of fortune, not far from the humble home
of the child of affliction he was now teeking in
the dark. He passed down an obscure alley, and
not many doors from a fashionable street, and in
the immediate vicinity of some of the wealthiest
citizens, reached thcdwelling he sought. He push-

ed open the door ; he found the room nearly in
darkness. A faint light was burning on a plain
pine table in the corner of the room. The mothw
nnd some of the children were standing at the bed-

side of the suffering girl. Her breathing win
quick and labored. He passed up to the bedside,

The mother spoke in tears and directed his atten-

tion to hir dying daughter. She was young, but
she was well instructed in religion, end her mind

was finely developed for one of her age. Her
mother was deeply pious, and her poverty had
served to brighten the lustre of her religion. Her
children were tanght to prav, and to fear God.

As the; stood around the bed, waiting to wit-

ness the last struggle of the rapidly sinking girl,
the mother spoke to her, " Kllen, my dear;" and
she opened her eyes aud looked upon the group
around her bed. "Do you know this gentleman,
Ellen?." inquired tLa mother. She looked upon
him for a moment, and her rye grew bright, and it

Strange smile illumed her palid face Know himt '
said she, "yes, I know him. I never saw hint btt
once, but. I never could forget him ;" and then
panting for breath for a moment, ami gathering up

a little strength, she said, "but for Am kindness,

you. my dear mother, and all your children might

ba tr perished ; Itwie him? yes I do; ami may Ootl
ij'ffii In in trivet." These'were her last words.

I have oltei'i heard M r. F say that was one of

the happiest 'moments of his life; that he valued
tiieifessing of ih-a- l poor dying girl more highly

than all lits possessions besSW " To do rood is to

make ovr'eTe3
' hfippij.

J. B. F.

T.VNciinrBO, V."

BeaDT to F.XTKR It is providentirtl coin

cidence, that just as Japan i ojieuius to the trade

of other countries, efforts should be made for giv-

ing the Japanese the Scripture in their own lan-

guage. Dr. Bettelbeim, a medical misionary con-

nected with the Loochoo muwionary Society of

London, is about visiting Hong-Kon- g to take

measures for printing his Japauee and Loochoo-a- it

version of the Scriptures. In Japanese the

four Gospel3 ttBd tne Acts, atul in the Loochocan,
Luke, John, the Acts, and the epistle to th Ito-nnn- s,

are ready for publication, the work of Dr.
Bettclheim.who las long been secluded in Loochoo.

Gkf.at bks hp Gbkat Men. A lecturer on
the heroes of the English commonwealth says. it
wa3 Hampton who established in the English mind
the idea of liberty, Cromwell who established the
idea of totcration, Blake tho idea that Britian
must of the scas, nnd Milton the idea of
the liberty of tha press. This was the special
work of these four men, all I'aritans, the fathers

of British liberty.
T "

Great CnAXon- .-" mat shall le ofitr A.

tan tell himrEccixiU.
St Helena, isieVdfcd in is a stable; arid

now a barn; -
body lay in state, may-D- e

FounTa mchinTfor grinding corn.

f litri'iim


